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Dr Keay reported on the meetings which had been held during
the past year. He said that the Cornmittee members had worked
hard to arrarlge events. A buffet luncheon party had taken
place at Dr Keayrs hone at Cobhanr in July 1986; afso a visit
was made to the'rVhitehall Theatre to see Priestleyrs ''1'trhen isle

Are l{arri-edr in October 1985; then in May 198? nt Keay took a
party on a guided tour around the R.H.S. Gardens ai fiisley.
Mrs fupholme proposed
to serve for a period
Mr Evans and all were

that Dr Keay be appointed as Chairman
of three yearsr This was seconded by
in favour.

The Chairman reported that Mr Massey had reslgned as a member
of the Committee during the year, and that the Committee had
appointed luirs Lamb to serve in his place. It was proposed
frorn the Chair that lr{rs Lamb be appointed to serve on the
Committee for a further period of two years.

Miss Davis said that the audited accounts for the period ended
J1 March 198? had been circulated to all members. Although
there was a baLance in hand, the meeting was of opinion that
the annual subscription of f'2 should be raised for next year.
After discussion it was agreed that the Committee should decide
later in the year on the increase, if any, for 1988.

Dr Keay proposed from the Chair that Mr Le Grand should be
appointed as auditor of the accounts for the year ending
J1 March 1988" The Secretary reported that Mr Le Grand trould
be willing to act again, and the meeting was very happy to
endorse the Chairmants proposal"

The Chairman read a leeter from Mr Le Grand in which he
explained that, should it be possible for the Association to
appoint a representative as a Trustee of the R.,$. Pension Fundt
the Trust Deed did provide for seven Trustees (at present there
were the fj-ve Officers' and Mr Parfitt of the staff). It was
proposed by I'lios Prigorowsky, seconded by Viiss Slown and all
were in agreementn that the Chairman of the R.S.P.A' should
serve as a Trustee of the Pensj-on 3\rnd, and Dr Keay would
enquire from the Officers whether or not they would be agree-
able to this suggestion,

The Chairman said he had written to the Trustees in
December 1p85 about the general leve1 of pensions, sendi-ng a
graph showing how far behind the pensi-ons had been slipping.
As Dr Keay understood it, the Trustees were reviewing the
pension scherne and might well make improvements in it. He
hoped there would be some good news before much longer.
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The $ecretary read an extract from a letter she
received from the Personnel Officer of the R.S.

ilI thought it rnight be useful for you to have guidelines
for the future as to what assistance the Roya1 Society
is able to provide for AGM'sr/celebratory events.

Any future AGMrs may be hetd in our Conference Roon and

no charge wiLl be made for the booking. TabLes will be
provided in the Dining Room and if a selection is nade
from the menu for the day, then the cost will also be

met by the Royal SocietY.

The Royal Society is able to help with the cost of up
to three celebration lunches per year. If the menu for
the day is used, then the total cost will be met by the
Royal Society. If, however, other menus are selected
from Sutcliffes range, then the rneals will be charged to
f,he Royal Society at cost price and that price split
between the Royal society and the Pensionersr Association.rr

The Chairman and Secretary had both written thanking the
,Society for its very helpful and Senerous arrangements for
future events. The meeti-ng expressed its very grateful
thanks also.
Mrs Lamb had kindly amanged for a visit behind the scenes
at the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, on 26 gctober lSBf
at 2.JO p.m.

Miss slow had very kindly been looking into the possibility
of another theatre visit. There were problerns with the
price of tickets and suitable plays, but she would continue
to review the situation. other suggesi'ions were a visit
to Kew Gardens in the Spring; Greenwich by boat in the
Summerg the DoekLands; Wotton Houser near Dorking (.fonn

Fveiyn); and Hurstrnonceaux.

The change in the arrangements for invitations for the
Soirees was discussed.

The Secretary had received a letter from Mrs Hilliker
asking if it would be possible for her to receive copies
of the R.S. News. The Chairman said that those who

required this service should write to Mr Peter Cooper.

There being no further business, the meeting closed at
3.]o p.n.
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I have exaniaed tbe vouchers and books
of tbe Association, and certify that
the above represente a true and fair
statenent of the Associationre finances.

(sienea) N'Le Grand
10.4.87


